
12 Central and South Florida Foliage Nurseries, 1989

Table 3--Income Surmary, Central and South Florida Foliage Nurseries, 1989.

Units ---------- Central Florida-------------- ------------South Florida---------------
All Largest Smallest Most Profit All Largest Smallest Most Profit

20 Firms 6 Firms 5 Firms 4 Firms 31 firms 7 firms 10 firms 9 firms

Total Gain ...... $ 474,376 1,034,326 92,418 440,738 1,296,482 4,033,553 143,175 1,082,984

Total Deductions .... $ 432,610 945,688 98,675 333,345 1,135,656 3,891,908 120,147 659,310
...... -- -- ------ ...... .... ---------- -------- -- --- ------- ......... ..... ..................... --. .

Net Nursery Income . . . $ 41,766 88,638 (6,256) 107,393 160,827 141,645 23,029 423,674
Manager's Compensation $ 46,173 80,178 24,988 39,762 68,777 153,255 25,041 63,771

Return to Capital. ... $ (4,407) 8,461 (31,244) 67,632 92,049 (11,610) (2,012) 359,903
% -0.95 1.03 -16.17 24.77 5.80 -0.24 -0.83 29.86

Net profit margin is the ratio between return to
capital and total gain. As shown in Figure 12, South Retn to Capta/Capta Owned

Florida's firms had a net profit margin of 7.1%. Since 40.o 0...

Central Florida's firms had a negative return to
capital, net profit margin was negative 0.9%. The . 29.9.

most profitable firms had net profit margins of 15.3% 2.
in Central Florida and 33.2% in South Florida. 2 ................. ...
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da Soth-Fl-r-- Assets and liabilities are depicted in Figure 14.

C0..ntra I f lorc Id South Flr orid a.

These data represent the mid-year financial situation
- ---------- *.9---- : ---- :--- ----- of the nurseries, derived as an average of the year-

Figure 12--Net profit margin. Ratio13--Rate of return to capisheet figual. Expres
capital and to total gain.

Rate of return on capital is a common indicator Assets
for evaluating alternative investments, comparable to
annualized yields on stocks, bonds, or savings Total assets are the same as capital owned,
deposits. It is calculated by dividing return to capital discussed p previously.
by the total current value of capital owned. Rate of
return on capital averaged minus 0.95 percent for Current Assets consisted of cash on hand,
Central Florida nurseries and 5.80 percent for South accounts receivable, and plant and supply inventories.
Florida nurseries (Figure 13). Largefirmsin Central Total current ve assets averaged $275 thousand for
Florida had an average rate of return on capital of Central Florida and $1.105 million for South Florida.
1.0%, while small firms and both large and small Cash on hand averaged $29 thousand for Central
firms in South Florida had negat ive rates of return . Florida nurseries and $48 thou sand for South Florida
The most profitable firms had rates of return on firms.Accounts receivable averaged $60 thousand for
capitalaveraging24.8%inCentral Florida an d 29.9% Central orida nurseries and $274 thousand fnor

in South Florida. South Florida. As a proportion of annual sales, these
amounts represented 12 percent and 22 percent,
respectively. Supply inventories represented $24


